Sir,?Be Diddled's letter in the June number of the Gazette. The custom in my present station is for an officer to draw his full regimental pay whileon privilege leave; but should he hold any outside appointments he makes his own private arrangements for these, e.g., this year I paid an officer 100 rupees a month for doing the cantonment hospital, of which the pay is 150+ horse allowance 30.
I have taken privilege ileave three times and have never given any part of my regimental pay ; nor have I ever received such ; being always prepared to do my substitute's work should he wish to take leave on the same plan. I quite agree that uniform practice is desirable ; and when the substitute is of the same service, the above seems fair ; I don't know what is customary when an R. A. M. C. officer officiates for one, and should be glad to learn.
I have the honour to be, etc., X. Y. Z.
